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REDE\1PTION IN SA]\TA MONICA
A CALIFORNIA TRACT HOUSE FINDS NEW LIFE
By Hunter Drohoi oioska-Philp

I rcirrt..t \1-.r-i .\pp]rt()u renrem-
Ab.r. nrylrin'i hi: r'lient Dr. Bettr
Edu-ards ior the hrst time at l-rer Santa
Mor-rica hor,rse, Staring at the dismal
stucco box, hr.- rr'orrdered rt,hat mira-
cltr could save it. "It r.r,as a proverbial
sorr-t ear, a dulnp-r- r-arh/-1giOs tract
house," Appletor-r savs rtith a shud-
der. "li had f-lat ceilinss spraved n'ith
cottage cheese and alu-
m i nurn sliding u-inr-lorn.s l"

Rederlption, it turned
out, u'as availalrle in the
garden. Tlris landscaped
Eden was ierraced rt-ith
planes of b;rbv's tears and
brilliant bur-st-c of flort ers

il-rat Edrt ards pr31rrs1o1-

inglv changed rtith the
season:-rvhite trrlil.: in
:pring,. blr.re arremones in
summer. The *skeptical ar-
chitect rt as convelted Lry

the care ;'rnd attr'ntion Ed-

The errtire
rerlovatiol.i took place

on tire l-rouse's

existing foundations.

Inspirerl b-l tr:iciitional JaL.ancsc ancl
urban i\4erican de-cign, architer:t l\4arc
Appletor-r rew'orkcil thc Santa N4onica
l-rouse oi author Dr, Bcitr. Edrrards.
:\BO\:E: "lt rr,as an eallv-l!)50s iler,el-
oper's tract housr.'' notes Appleton.

I\BO\,'E IiICHT: '1hr 
-ctructure u-a-.

partiallv rrallecl off from the street and
a sccond slorv B'a-\ addrd. RIGHT: "The
iarrelerl'nalls create a gt'eaier sense
rif prir,acv," -sa,r,-c Al-.pleton, rrho also
rlcsigned the gate. The ol.igi:-ral posi-
tion-s of the u-indou.s rvere pr c_<err.ed.

rr':rrcls ].rad lar.isl.red on tl-ie backyard.
In the frarrkesi terlns, .A,ppleton toid
her, "You'r'e got the rlor-ct house but
the lovcliest garden. If vou're gar-r-re,

I'11 r.rork n'iti-r you io redo tl-re house
in responsc to tlre garden."

Fortrrr-ratelr', Edrvards r,r'as the sort
of clierrt u,ho liked her mt-dicine
straight. An author and educator

knou-n for her best-st-i1ing book
Drnitint on lhc Ri:;ht -qidc o! lhe Brairt,
shr- retrlized lrer house nas or.erdue
for an ovt:rhaul. Slre had called ti-re

irrchitect after seeir.rg ihe -stridio and
residence he had dcsigned for Los
Angt'les artist Tonr; Berlant. Edrvards
recali-s her meeting rt'ith A;;pleton
r,r.ith good hrimor: "He strid i', rra-s []le
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onlv lrouse he hacl u,orked on that l-re

didr-r't l-resitate to tear into bt-cause
there u'a-s nothlng to lose."

Still, Appieton (r,r,orkinr rvith Kath-
erine Spitz in l-ris office) reorier.rted
the residence n,ithout making signif-
icant chanses to the original pr1an.

TI-re 1ot n'as onlr,fiftv feei rvide r,r,ith a

dramatic upsiope in the L-,ack. Aside
fronr a three-Lry-fir,e-foot extensior-r of
a real u.all, tl-re entire renor,'ation took

place on the house's existing fouuda-
tions. "This $.as a \.ondelfr"rl example
for me as an architect of how irruch
yoli can accorlprlish rt ith section attd
eler,ation," he says.

Appleton decided to treat tht- strr-rc-

ture as a tolt n house, ar-id, inspired bv
the architecture of Luis Barragdn, ire

erected a frontai n,all alorrg the side-

rt a1k. "ln Mexico, where building upr

to the street is comrnotr, vou har,e a

ARO\,'1: LEFT: Sliciing cloors in the lir -
ir-rgdining roonr pr-or.idecl the onlr,
vieu, tlr the'rerar garden. ABC)\,'E: Ap-
pleton stcpped the ccilinss arrd
iler.ised corresponding u,inclort's that
open the lroust up to the outdcrols.

LEFT: "Thc rcnrodcling encouraged
an expanded diag<x-ral r.icn to the gar-
der-r.'' savs .Applr-torr, "li the garden
rvas tht' picturt:, thr honse Lrecanre,

it-. frane, c,stabli,shing a r.rrore inti-
r.nate relationship bttr,cen the trro."

H.a1l and a Eate and be']'iind that you
regain possession," he exp-r1ains. "lt! a

iotallv urban rathr'r than a suburban
notion." Aprpleton desigr-red a gatc oI
llondr"iras mahoganv inset rt.itl.r a

-svmholic vine l.rrade of i,r,rougirt iron.
Tlre sireet-levei entrance Pr()\.ides an
elemt-r.rt of privacr,, disguising the ac-

tual iront door to tl-re house. "Sl-ie can

ol,rer-r the house up to gei cross venti-
latior-r and stl1l have a sense of securi-
tv because slre's prlsfg61ed from the
sider,r,aik," ]re savs.

Or.rce ir-rside, a r.isitor is conironted
u,ith the dramatic garden vie'rvs that
Appleton n'rade possible at the rear of
the house. "1\'e opened it up to the
garden w'ith a series of cascading
windou's," he savs. The treatment of
the lr.inclou,s signals other changes.
ln the livinydining room, for exam-
ple, Appletorr had the ceilings lifted
in a slidirrg-step plan. The resulting
tango of angles betu,een the lvalls
and the u,indolvs accentuates the di-
atonal axis of tlre loonr.
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"The u'ir-rtlorr- steps dotr,n atrd back
in botl-L plan ar-rcl elevation," APF.letor-r

Points i-rul. "Tl-rat establishes a kii-rd of
diagonal r'isual tlovr-nretrl thror-rgl-r

the housr,. r-ather tiran jusi a flat r,r,irr-
ip11. -sr.nack L1p aSainst a hil1side. The
diagonal pu-sh arrcl pul1 creates a 1av-

r-ring and a mr.sterr'- \bu ale alr,r,avs

au,are of the garder-r, no matter rt heLe

)rol1 are in the hor-rse. The glass is
reflective, scr even tthen vou're ortt-
side lookilrg back ai ihe lrouse, -r,ou
see the garden."

A small back bedroorn \^ias convert-
erd ir.rto a colunn of glass-actuallr,,
the stail to tl-re secor-id floor that occu-
pies n,hat Appleton clescribes rrs a
'double-high clerestorv space." The
added heigl-rt in the adjoining iir,-

The studio is an airy inviting roorn that runs the
length of the building with garden \riews.

LIFE

/

irrg,idir.ring room is emphasized br. the
sculpiural rrooden stair itseli.

\\then Apprleton first n-ret u'ith Ed-
'rr,ards, slre rt'anted to add a seconcl

storv to accommodate a grand r.nasteL

trcdroom. Tl-re architect savs, "N4ost

people l.rave tl-re preconceptiot.r of
nror,'ing tl-rc Lredroon-r up5l3i15 1qi[[-
out realizir-rg that thev spend an enor-
molrs arnollnt of tilxe in tlre kitchen
and lir.ing roonr and that ti-rose are
the spaces tl.rat r-reed atter.rtion."

Appleton suggested situating a stu-

dio and office on the second stonr and
creating a master bedroonr and bath
.1ort'rrstairs. The str-rdio is an airr', irr-
r.iting room that runs the length of
tire building u,it}.r garclen vier,r,s at tire
back. At the front of the studio the
architect added a rt'alled Lratio u,itlr
fokling dorlrs tlrat close it off from the
:trrdio in n'inIcr. '' It n as a rr a-r ol'

buiLling a piece of garden onto the
other side of t1-rc house," he savs.

Working around the mature cu-
calvptr-rs trees in tlre Lrackr.ard, he

ABL)\'E: \,\rl-ren Eclrlard-s cxpressed a

rlesire for an upstair-s t,cdroom, Apprle-

iorr ;ugeusted u'inS thc space lol .t

str-rdio and office. BELOI{: French
cioors topppcl lr1' a band of griddcrl rvin-
dorr,s open to tire streei-iacing terrace.

ABO\,'E: Erp6-ssd Lrearrs and oak iloors lend the studiL) a barnlike feeling, rein-
l'orccd bv a casl-iron stor.e and a pinc rvorktable that ser\ies a-s a clesk. "lt'-s

a r.r,onde rflLl long room," savs Apple-ton, "thc onc space ihat reaclres throug}r
tire houst- in a strong u.ar,'." The ''r'indtttl,s at left opcn to catch ocean brt'czes.

T
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planr-red a Lrridge otf the stlrclio that
attacire.c to ti're garrlen and features a

tn ent-r.-f ou r-ioot-I ong potting bench.
"lt'.s a rtonderlr-rl u.a], of enticing ]-rer
ou tr1t rors," otfers Apprl g16n.

To develop a notablv differ:ent at-
mosphere ir-r uhich Edtr.ar-ds r,r,ouid
u,or-k, the architect Llsed ihe nror-iel of
a barn. \l'here neutral carpct and
rt,hite roofir.s prer.ail clort nstairs, oak

plar-rk lloors u'ere instaIIecl uprs13ly5.
Be.anrs of Dor.iglas tu-suprport the ceil-
ing. A series of atlr-tir.rg u'indolts ai
the iop of thc srtuth u.a1l can be
cranked oper.r to scoop ir-r the ocean
breezes. A large pine table that serves
as a desk and a rtood-br-rrtrit.rg st<x.c
contribute to the spat"r- and deliberate
feeling. The steel-sashed rrindou,s
used throughout tl.re holrse reinforce

the nrodernist aesthetic vet entlllate
tl-re scale and shape of JaParre-se siroii.'lt orves J loi {p lll.anese ar.chitec-
tLu'c," .\pplt'ton .:d r:rits.

"Ever-r, decision on sorrething like
this inr.olves the clieut. I nrake pro-
|rosals, but iii rnore of a cortr-ersatior-t
in lerms of our decidine on the ruate-
rial-s sn6 ihe ir-rgredierts oi it."

Bettv Edu.ards .n as par.ticr-rlarlr.
taken u,ith Apprletorrt
attL'ltti(rn Irr t]re :rnall-
est details. For example,
Ire rrsc.l BouqLret C.ur-
vr-rn stonc lor the ljr inq
dinirrs room fireplace
a nr.l for t he stcp: lear-1-

ing to the garden. Tl-re
:leps ciosr:t to thc uerr-
metric arciritr-ctnre o{
thc 1-rouse are firrished
ds srn()oil) rectatrqles.
As they ],rroceed into
the garden, thcv are cut
itrto it.rcreasingh' more
crp,anic shap.g.*, rrarr\ -

ing u,ith tl-re plantirrrs and the trees.
The }rouse rvon a Los Ar-rgeies AIA

an'ard, but tirat is r-iot the main
trirrn.rph for Applcton. "I thrir.e on
the dreams, predilections, prt-jliclices,
l-ropes, L-rutlgei constraints a1d pr-o-
grarnmatic needs of ihc client altd the
situation at hand. It'-s particularly sat_
isi_r'ing u iren -r'ou r-dn tranrl.,rnr
somethin-q and give vour clients a
sense of pleasure abor_ri their l-rome-.
There is no greater satisfaction for r.ne
than tl-rat. That'-s not architectur e,
thatt just seeing tthat volr do have a
l^.,onderfui effect on a person." i r

AtsO\,'E LEFT: l,Vith its lore flai rooi-
]ine ar-rd ntar'lv n indor.r.less rear r .all,
the originaJ design, expr|3ins Apprlelon,
r,r,as 'tlosed ofi fron-r the garden.,,
AIJL)\rE: The ar-chitect'-s daughteq Kate,
stands before the ner,r. stairx.ell, which
u'as formerlv a small guest berlroonr.

LEFT: A bridge extends from the stu-
dio to the sarden-the main part of
the renovation that didn't occur otr the
oriS;inal foundatiorr. "i love remodel-
ing," says the architect. "you'rc auto_
maiicallv cl-rallenged bt, the restraints.,,
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